
Where Was the Union Heraid Inst

Senator Sanders Ford died. h»et Sun
. ..

I'innsbuio.

Wc shall try to give our readers
something beaides polities next week.

Last year Dyas received (iOT ."votes lor
the Scnatorelrtp. This year he 'received
but :>U. Sigirfieant.

Judge Cookc, General Hogc and Kdi
t.i Northrop will please iui'oriu us who
is to be Kiug of America.aud why?

Andrews will be "returned" to Colum¬
bia. Uyas will return to Charleston.
Not such a great diti'ereucc alter all.

.Thote was a "merry Andrews" iu
torn list Q hursday morning when tbej
elcctiou rrturns came in.

Rain, rain, rain. Nothing but rain
aud politics all over the County during
the past week.

WANKS.
Mfs. I. 1*. Thombso i will please ac¬

cept our thanks lor ban luotue pro»6ut
ol figs and grape:-.-f\ , ¦..¦,.,,, -

It is said that Guiguard received one
% 'A-'-'* v» ;.. \., j
vote at Lev, '-ville. The Byas men .say
that whoever o.*st that vote was a bolter,
and that bolting ought to he severely
punished.
TASKS I TASKS!!

Nest Wednesday if the 20th of Au

gust. You will have to pay fifty per¬
cent morn taxes if you don't make your
i turn by tlint time.

.'[low do n the little.busy 11. improve
each ¦htDtnx hour."

JIUl

lies«!
hour for t\i« bu«y B. 1? ro improve.

if tho Charleston AV"<"' .< would obly
raffvr itself to be. pbblishud, witht.ut
'..-riiig printed, it would at ;le*Kt have an

evctiydupois vnhie Yut they will

Kin Honor dudge Cooke. of the
Kighth Circuit, was iu town list Satur¬
day. He Will ploaso accept cur thauks
tor certain courtesies which w« shall
hot »«on forget. >.¦;.

-..-¦-

"Greek ' received cue Vote last Wed¬
nesday, at Zciglcr's. He will probably
contest .the election with Guignnrd.
Byss is willing to resign in favor of

°^t'V.t&Zxik-v Bsc tea .'¦ r. «

Sc« J. \V. Patrick & Co.'s new advc;»
tiscftient. We tidviseour readers to try
their Star Shirts.such of them st least
as don't wear souiethiug else. Bargains
for thirty da\B Now is the time.
-;i"*u*-r«w ~-

ABXSVILLk itRPfVM.
We have recoived but two copies of

the Medium in two mouths. Is the
Medium a weekly or a mouthly, or are

the Postmasters all asleep, or what rj the
matter.

.

'

FORT MOTTE.
Did nobly last Wednesday, tho regu

Jar candidate polling 191 votes while,
the butter wcut out with a rouird O.
That trusty old Republican war horse;
Riebard R. Duucau, Esq., km-ws well
>w to "keep his own house iu order."

^Wo call attention to the card of Dr
'X'homss Legare, to be found Iu apobher
.olumn. Dr. Legarc has had an exten¬
sive and varied practice iu Charleston,
where ho enjoyed the best of facili¬
ties for perfecting Lis knowledge of hjs
profession. Wo ooarueud him oordially
to our citizens.

TOTSESS-
This favorite a«d fashionable watet

ing place 6» gayer this so.turner tban at

any other period since the war. Several
charming ladie. from Charlastou and
chew here .>re making their homes there
during the. present season. Aa the
neighborhood apriug is about a half
mile Irom the settlement it seems almost
a misnomer to call Totucss a watering
place, but the eonstant ruins supply
moisture -enough to bring it within a

liberal construction of the term The
ffas works are out of repair, but the
jt jcssanfc lightoing prevents any idMn

¦99f9 ft
. \* Z *m*

veniencti on that account. Aud wneu

j[t doesn't lighten, it H^htniug bugs.
ich diwell. 'jMie uni ti

uptod
inewhat drmcuTt ocotItoiiaHyforfffnn

expert can make out at least halT that ip
Hnid by watching the motion of (ho,

speaker's lips ; and strong lungs (for
which''' XoijuHfts H famous") fsotiietim :s

make theuifielroM hour I in the. wildcat
storm. Deal" persons are always delight
cd to converse with any ouc who has
passed a lew weeks at Totuuss.
Wo shs.ll have somathtug itntn to day

ol' Totnoss hereafter. In tlie.tmmntiine
wo ure endenvoi itig to asccttniu why
window fSftshes are l«3ä-fashionable them
than elsewhere.

- ¦¦ ¦ »¦¦¦1 ... .¦¦.»¦ -

IION S. I. DUNCAN.
The courso pursued by the lion

Samuel Ji. Duncan during tho recent

campaign has made him a groat many
friends. Ho withdrew as a candidate
in the Convention before the vote was

taken, -and siuce the nomination has
worked hard, faithfully and successfully
for the regular candidate. Mr. Duncan
ia one of the strongest aud most popular
politicians iu tho County.

I:HA NOH VILL K ITF.Y .

A di^treasinij accident occurre i at

'Smoke's .Cross JioadV iu Colletou
County a few days ago. Mr. Simoon

Lyons, who keeps a pmoU store at :he
Cross Roads, had been to lir.m ihyille
About tho time he returned heme his
.A-ile aad a lau named Kinsay went in
the store to light ihe lamp. Mrs. Ly-
4»ti» taking the lamp top off, lighted the
wick, ami handed it to young Kinsey to

hold while the filled the lamp with kero-
scne. The fire which Kinsey hold
caught the* oil. Tho oil can burst mak:
ing a report which was hoard for a mile.
The oil nnd fire «p.read uvcr Mrs Lyotl.1
und thu b y.built rau out of the house*
Mr. Ljous about, tins tituc, outorcd and
put nut the Ore in the stör-' Then !
/oin.' into tho yatd, fuund his wife still
burning. She had beeu fighting the
fire in .»ilep.ee durixlg the* time he wan in
the »tote. Mrs. J.yonM liyjaj but a few
Kturr, The. boy, tCiubaj lived three
<la\F a»«'d died.
uW;\ :[: i;

On Wednesday last on old man enter
.d Branohvillo in search of an only
daughter. Flo had walked from Hjaiif >rt

County, and was ncaily "played out" hut
his yigor.revivod when he was told that
his d^ugbjor J\ad beeu ma rried for sev¬

eral dayc", and was only' four miles dis¬
tant from iJruncliTillo. Si He said ho Was

not only acting the father but as Cen¬
t-table also, aud exhibited an arrest war¬

rant from a Trial Justice of his County,
charging his daughter with stealing a

hoop skirt and a pillow-case, tho proper
ty f){ her mother. He said ""if she will
nut return as my daughter she shall as my
prisoner," and with these- words rcMiuud
his journey, amid tho sympathy of his
hcartfrs.

.". '. i - .. if

. A gentleman residing a few mtlea
below JJrunchvillc, was married the
other day at the ngc of seventy two

years, to hin fourth wife, aged sixteen
i *

years.thoy attended Cattle Creek
Camp meeting last week at which place
the young 1 ride had several scvero fitt,
and seemed ba<Uy deranged. At ladt

I aotfbnntu it was nut thought she would
lccovor.

The colored men of- Branchvilk«,
lisve organized a "Debating Sooioty."

)'',''' £.
__mmm... * :'

A '1 itusville wife placed a toy suake
in her husb.Mid's boot, tho other morn¬

ing, and thou could hardly got break-
fust because of her snickering at his
performances when ho discovered it.
He first looked in thu mirror, thou went"
And threw his demijohu of old ryo into
tho mill rare. He drank thirteen cups
of colfcn at breakfast, and for
several evenings afterward aitouUhed
the children by going to bed at. nine
o'clock, each night. The woman couldn't
keep tho jot-a, nod now her husband has
bought a neW jug, aud \w drains the
flowing bowl with an assiduity which
.shows his determiuatiou to make up for
the lost time.

Heaven is uevcr dtuf but when tutu's
heart is rlumb.
The man wbo oarrjetr everything be

fore hiia.the waiter

Why is ijn* lue a canal boat? Be^pj^it is aa juUruu) trnn«p >r»w *t<p*i* #w> M MtflfV '.>.*; tül I n

COLUMIUA, S. C, Die. 20th, 187U.-
To the 'F.dilör Oraflyrburg'Weicr ..

T have tin- honor to inform you tlinA
at ri meeting of tho Hoard of Officers, cre¬
ated by an Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
tiio Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop-
«4kmm ~ *

Houh'cd, That the " O It A N 0 E IJ U It O
N KWS" is hereby designated nk the Or'Fi-
C|AL PAPER for (be Publication of nil
l.e^xl Vatices and Ollicial Advertisement.* of"
theCouuty Ofiicers iu the County of Orange-
bürg.

It^Hpci:! full v. sc!
ah l. cakdozo.

See. of Stntp .
nnd Chairman Hoard.

Per W. R. JONES.

commercial.
31 lit Itkt ukpoiitm.

f)i :¦ ii; or THK OftAwoattukfl Nkwh,
. August, 15th Lu7:?

COTTON Sales during tho week tly
b.ile». We quote
Ordinary.10^23
Low Miudbng.IÖOj)
.Middling.
llcuou llu .$1.40 per ouCuH
Cokn.$1.00 per bushel.
Cow» I'Bas. 1.00 per bushel.
PlKOBUS. 1.10 per bushel.

NÖTIGE.
Th» Pinn of WATT qltOSSwELL has

dissolved. All debts due tho firm must bo
paid, und n't! claims against the firm must
be pros cntod, to

j, l. KA>T.
Trial .lusti^o.

n neust ?. 1ST::::i

NOTICE
.Notice Is hereby giVou Hint from on arid

aft n't- TUESDAY, the F1HST DAY of JULY,
187:5, to WEDNESDAY thq Jftth pay tif
AU'.iUST. this Oflice will be OPEN to rt>

ceive the RETURNS of"REAL end PER¬
SONAL PHOPKUTY t,f this County. Ta.<t-
na>ers aru requested to have « Connect List
ol the different ( lasses of l ands as follows :

Number of \cres of Planting Laud.
Number of Actes of Meadow and Pas¬

ture. *

Number of Acres of Wood Lmd.
And Number of Buildings.
Each Ti :ict of Land musl be relutneJ

separate in the. Township wber.: it li' k,
and at tiip same time thoy will ui.'kc ti>-ir
ttetiiin of Personal Property. Moneys nnd
"t edit*.
Tax-puycrs ate urgontly requested to be

i mOMET in MAKtSG t it - i r SKrüi; N.v as

ths ."jftW Require.» mo to add r. Penalty of
.«''pfc? cvni. to the Heal >hd Person*I Pro-
peiry of Delinquents, which in EYERV
iN.SI \ NCJ> WILL HF. DONE.

'*.-. '** JAS." Van "TASSEL.
Co. Auditor.

june-JS j|t
.'ij^p- .-* yr-.r--¦-

IlT<fta«J 4i««rtcrH U most Rcjsubli-
cast Party S. <..

ROOMS STATE EXECUTlVt. COMMITTEE.
. 'ni.rMntA S. C. July Citi 1^7o.

T C Aiiffmt's Fa,} . Onivrf'öurj S. ('.
Äir:~Tou uro hereby appointed Chair¬

man of the Republican Party iu and for th .

dainty of Ora'ugeburg to til! thu v|oart<*y
created by the death of onr lamented friend
and fellow citizen Hon. James !.. Jamison.

It is deemed by mo unnecessary to lay
hpou von sry particular injunctions as to

your line ot" conduct, as your past and
pteeont standing as a staunch and reliable
Republican, ist« my niir.il suftlcout guaran¬
ty ef ysur future course. Please accept
this is the evidence of your authority, and
hclire mo lo be.

Truly Yours.
R. B ELLIOTT.

Pres't Executive Com.
U. R. P. State of S. C.

' july J'.Mb 1873
*

3t

"NEW PATENT."
DR. PATRICK'S COTTQN PRRSS
The undersigned Agent for Oran&feburg

County begs leave to call Iho attention oi

COTTON PLANTE KS to tho sain.;, and
would advise every one in need;of a> COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at once.

For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one doSirbuJ of se-ing tho "modus

operainli" of said Press, crd do so by calling
at the Store of J. \\. Patriok &. Co., Russell
Street Orangeluirg C. IL, S. C, where a

model oan be seen, or address Capt. Jet!
STOKES «cu l Agent Midway 8. C.

J. W. PATRICK, Apt.
Orangeburg County S. C.

july 20 1H7Ötf

J. Wallace Gannon,
IS 11A TPY TO STATE To HIS FRIENDS

him! customers that he has jhst r* turned
from Charleston, after having purchased a

large jtock of,

Fresh Groceries
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT VERY LOW

prices for cash. Also on hand a full slock of

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

At prices Ihul cannot he supnssed for

cnoHpn«,.-,a. All the above goods are fresh
und warrunted.

Call -toon and got but ;.> i.is.
'

july 10»h l«7:itf

Bricks! Bricks i!
BJRICKÖÜ!

3MIL UUDflPREIONJlD "RlifirEOIFULLY
lur'orais tho public thit ho is t><>'-" { re-

red ta turoiah liWCKS in any quantify
AU oednr» will aneae pi ^pUhtunUau.
as tm m+^* H, ygj^a^n?JueM* t' >TirfwejtVse1 '

.

TUE STATK OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

<¦()!'STY ,0F. OILAIS GKIJÜ.UU.
IN TI1K TüMMÜN Pl.KAS*.

"

The Stuto5^x«e»&fi # Bill
Tue Solicitor of-1lit Ütilb- Kto Perpetuate

era Circuit. '

j resliinony.
Report* \ Application tp prove

E. A. 1 liotuae. / Lost Deed.

A) plica*!..fi in 0!.-.h W-log been mail- by
V A Thomas In pi uvu tlio past Kr.tstcnCO,
Loss unit Contents ut' a Deed dated the 10
Jan., I8Ö0, from this applicant to Win.
HreUeriek. It is ordered.

'i 11ui :i!l ji' is ms having like or opposite
iut.Tf«t in -uii<l JJcwhether rcsnleut-s in
thi- Sine or out of it; anil who) desire to <l><
i<> m'uhII h| |'f .r an<' srosS ex indue tii« cvi
dcei.i- j>r<<¦ Iu<:' <i t iuid Introduce evidence in

reply before me, ut my fWBe,e at Orungobftrg
on Cie JiltL day of September next.

QEO. HOLIVER.
June 1 Ith. 187.1. Referee.

8TATE 1»VSOUTIC CA HO
I.INAi

0 K A N 0 KDU R<S C< > UN f V.
IN Tin' roMMON I'I.i as.

MICHAEL MARCUS* Plaintiff.
r#.' .

PA CLINK MARCUS, Defendant.
To PAl LJNE M VHOU.S, tfffetidU'nt fn thi.-

aclion.
Von nie hereby summoned to ansivei the

conipmrtit in ibis action, which will be tiled
in i'ie office oi ihn Clerk <.) the Court vl
Common Plena for lbe>sutd County, und to
rve n copy of your answer on the subscri¬

ber »; OraUgcbttrg Ci vil., South Carolina
« iiiiin twomy days ufiex the aeryicq ..i \">-*
m...::m ,ik, ex'.-'.ueh of the day nl aevvice;

It »i.ii i.til to answer'.his complaint within
the time herein speeiaea. IUC Plain'itf will
apply to the Com» tVr the relict demandc 1
in i ho complaint.

AL'tS. II. KNO'.VLTiiN,
l'ifi*. A'iy.

Orangcbi^rg, C. II., C

To Pauline Marcus, the defendant above
jiatu.it. 'J' ovtiee I ha* the summons and
complaint lioreiu were fd?d in the otheo »f
tli t'l.ik of tlie" Courts öf Common Phm
nnd General Session! ol Arungeburg Couuiy

t ..!-..-:» 1.1 ..ii »Ii» ''."»Iii il IV of Jul", !M7».!
AUG. i'-. KNOVVLToN.

Pills Vtty.
joy 'J'*. 18*1

... ;. w... * t *g»i.'-r-«-
nST4TB NOTICE..All
j^j k i:is having demand* i^ui'ist the Ks-
tutu of the lute John 11. Mi! in u deceased,
are requested to preseitt tlie s:mte. properly
.ait"Med. io ih? undersigned : and all per-

us indebted it) said.EataU aV'e icijUO.-tex!
:< iii.lko imniodint i 1'iivuient to

P. RPVSOX TA lift \NT.
Qualified Adinim-: i ulor.

I'. l). Grahams T. U., .S. Ci

fn Sf'Jieinf*, l^n* lity if *' lAt Fir.ti fmnnr-

E. J. OLIVEROS, M. D,
x>F;.4fiElf a \

DRUGS; MEDICINES, PAINTS.

OILS, V A RNiSH. JJON-EXPLOSIVR
LAM PS, GARDEN SEEDS, *«;, £o .

PRESCRITION3 prepared with ACCUR¬
ACY and Fl DKLIT V", fot which purpose a
full m.u collide assortmeat »f PiiKK
(HlfilljCAiLS and GF.NUSE DitU^S |»jll bo
onus! nutty on hau

laOltg expni ience a aucoossful h«-;tc««
Careor »f mere than eight yc»r» iu Grsnge-
hurj:. a g*od knowledge of the DHV7Ö
MAllKET at home and abroad, will atford a

uttfheient guaiauteo tk.r.t all roods'seid or

disponaed at my Mtabllehmeni will b
GENUINE and IIELI Vll'.f.

ApprexraHng the sntj-p« a-'iieb in the
past his attended iay efforts, 1 ba»e do-
teriiiinoti to spare nw palm to merit a oot-

linuiiee of '.he pair, ua^r so liborallv bestow-
ad.

E. J. OLKVBROS M. D.
No 100 Rüssel Street Orangebnrg.) |

Süible Hahdfo.
A I INK LOT. For Sale Cheap hy.

TilAD C. ANLKLWS.
june 7 i f

DK. C. R. TAUKU.
LLWTSVILLK, Ö. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. 0.,
juoe 6 1*7.5ii

Spring Arrivals
at

jVTN^..MARAVS
Goat reduction in prices of Spritig Ocods

boiif.! In 'he 1 »st ten Jay.

IF ^
YOU WANT TO 0KT TUR BEST AND

Cheapest i eady-mndc Spring Clo'iliing,
go i» McNAM.VRA'S.

IF Y0L' WANT 'LaICES AND CHILD-
l on's "SJio»«s of the best futility und at iow

prices, go to McNAMAHA'S

'V Vor WANT LADIES DRESS GOODS
3 Cheap und Stylish, go lo

Mi NAMARA'8

TP YOU W A NT O KNTKB M E N S JA SSI ¦

lucres Cloths. TweenV Melt.ma. Drab
d'ete, Surainer drills and cottonudes, et.;
r11 of the best quality, und the largest Stook
in town, and at l«.w pricm, too. go to

. M' NA M IRA'S.

IF YOU WANT CiOOD SUOAR. 8 I.KS
For Si, go to McNAMARA S

rP VOK WANT bÖOw BROWN HOMES-
I. pun one Wido, nl 121 cent*, po to

Mcj'.' A.MAHA'S.

TK Yot R ANT TO BUY CHEAP FOR
A Cast,, go f« Ml-N AMARA'S.

-
.

Being I'.ninl.tnl. for thi- lib^nl fett ronage
tastoveod on me in the. p:\->. T t'ssp.-cttully
solicit a continuance of the riiiiic.

.1 M.NAM AN A
App.il 2A, 1S7 V.-

MKS.C.S. j\lA it I ;k.
ÜUSSKLL STUEET,

Tales pleasure in announcing to her Cus¬
tomers and the PubllW in general fnai Sn-s
S.r..- nj ena ! ber SPRING STOCK cen.-istinj:
of tho LATEST SI YLBS of

MILLINERY GOODS.
'^idM»- * isnB'WM v-1 iTtoanhful for past favors, she respectfully

solicit* " ontiuuaiic^ of the stone
A SPECIALTY Drc<s Making, Cutting

and Fitting Ce.rnca on as uaujil by Mrs. fi
S. rUMMINOS.

Country Order» ie«pectfully eoliciteJ and
rti'.iiii'-c witj) prutuM I'ttentioii

mini! iHMii

HUM15M

ii.-. clienttwu
apliy v

. i lui

itnifrom
ii

The recent daciauHi* of the Suncsone
Court" «r th« Tutf«! S«.Oes hav* dvxNr'ed
ilio It' >MKSTi'.AD ACTS orThis SlalFhi-i
Conn it tit ions I a* to .let.in contracted prej-fj

Tiic iasi aUicuduiC-nt io the Bankrupt law

gives io the debtor the same exemption bfil
i al and ] ci°on!<l pronert v ns warf given to

hi ii iy ii,.- lioMFSi'K \u law

J'h| only wny thai HOMESTEADS can br
secni id is by takon- ike benefit of the Uaukia
rupt Act.

Especial at^nfion hoa been *:id will be
dovoted t» this branch of the law by

BROWNING * BROWNING
. Attorneys al Law.

Russell Street, Orangeburg S. Ci
may 24 "M

WHAT PLEASES TtfE LADIES
A

WHKF.LER & WILSON SKWIN I-M A¬

CHINE. - ;.
They ran )'f had by calling nt'lfrs. O'.Jen-

dorflfs Millcrery Establishment.
J. T. SIM MÖNS,
Canvassing Agent,

jun<i ~ü.'m Oiaugeburg, S. C.

Aduiiui.strutorN Sale. liy
order of the Court of Probate, Itwul

sell at the lute residence ofJehu U. MilhQusu
deceased! on the loth day of August A. D.
1873, the following property ol .-aid iutcs-
tute, to wit: Cattle, (logs and Sheep.1 Terms Cash.

il. benson TA RRA NT,
I AdministratdrS

1 Julv 26 KS73»i

Southern Life Insurance Company.
PRINCIPAL OFiaCES:.Memphis Tk-sjc., and Atlanta, Oa.

Memphis Office. -T. A. NeUon,J>csidcnt. A Woodruff, Vico-Presidcut
Benjamin May, Secretary,

Atlanta OfRpc.John B. Gordon^ President A. H, Colq.tM, Vicc-Prcsi-
dt:llt. J. A. M< rris, .S» CiPtftrV.

rLACK A WARRING, General Agcnl«. Öölitrrfl iu, Fouth Carolina.
J. A. Hamilton, Resident Agent, Orattgeburg, South Carolina.

ASSETS ttanitary 1st, 1878 .' . £tfM, I
ANNUAL lNGO'HK.^1,000,000^

OKANGEBÜIIG BltA-KCN OF SaOrTH CAROLINA
DJ.rAlvfMENT.

TjRUSTKJSS:
I >4*. W. F. Barton, Robert Copes, Jarnos F. I/lar.
John A. Hamilton, Df.AV. W. Wannmakcr, IS. Russe] Ziinmejrman
Thad C. Andrews. W. J. DcTroville, George Boliv«r,
Faid ,s. Felder, Thomas /aniinerinan James Van Tasscl,
L. lw iVeckwiili, Henry Moofor, Samuel Dibble,'<n; > v >' V- -fv. *v.V

v; "executive cön \ait%< e.

P-r W. F. Barton, Chaixman,John A. IIAMiLio.v, Secretary,

Fbii Company ifsue« policies on all approved plaut und pays lossca promptlyFor further i.jforrr.at'oe. ayply to

15,1873 J7 -^

BARGAINS! RARE BARGAINS!!

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF EVERT ONE DESIROUS OP

vb'aiuing
BARGAINS

To lli" feet tail tboy are now offering, and will continue to do so for THIRTY DAT8,'

their stock ol

DRY GOODS* CLOTHINTG, AC.
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
In order to MAKE ROOM for their FALL STOCK.

W'! keep Hie

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRT,
fienrnntred to FIT und WEAR better (ban any other. Measure! taken and made to order.

We expect to increase oi.r

"SHOE DEEARTISTEINTT
And rontinuo tom/ake it a SPECIALTY, wbere can be found any and every VARIETY de¬

niable, Trum the REST HAND MADE to the more commou grades. Consult your own
imerert, b'.-forc purchasing elsewher*, by inspecting our Stock.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
RUSSELL STREET, ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

aug lC nprl 20 $2

THE FINES*
As well a* the Choicest Stock or GROCERIES, LIQUORS and SEGARS

:»r.» offered For snloby

I D. JtOItTJOHifS
A Üue lofof D. i. SiDES and SHOULDERS at a Tery LOW PRICE. jjaMMQj
Also a fine lot of ACOCSTA FLOUR; very CHEAP.
3receive 1 a large STOCK of

WHI8KLYS, BRA3DIKS, WINE, GIN, Ac.

Sp-vial attention is called to my stock o;

CO NAC, CHERRY, DLACKBI'RRV and PEACÖ BRANDIK«, end
HOLLAND GIN

Call and be convinced.

C. D. KORTJOHN.
aug 0 .. . o

¦ _?B-LJJI.*JU'*ll, ¦.'!' I l<i .'.,'IJJ..

w hy is it that

-LT.

Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they "Söll Exclusively for CASH."
P>f'-T':/'' . ti:tfifcHft tJSJf tWi 1 *"** ;- Ht? .Ht4 ft"

june 28 juue J8%

Turnip
FROM HIE CELEBRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of the following descriptions :

FLAT DUTCH, RED TOP. AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE, POMR-
. RaNEAN GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAG A, ETC.

To be hud iruiu

E. E Z E X I E L,
SIGN OE THE RIG WATCH.

MEMBERS of the AO UICULTURAL SOCIETY will be supplied withRuta Ha^a anil all other ^eed.t as usual.

WATCHES AND" JEWELRY REPAIRED.
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TKohn&Bro
CONTEMPLATE MOVING IN THEIR

New Store
On or about the FIRST of SEPTEMBER. In the interim they will CLOSE

OUT their

ENTIRE STOCK
AT UNPRECEDENTED

LOW FIQyilS
To have EXPENSE of Moving and Carriage.
AU pe,.ou> ia BARGAINS « *** .* .TIC*and govern tbaweaWes accordingly.
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